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niinoi- from suing eveiv tliroiigh his giini'dian, In rcc.ovor
fche stims winch (jloiu’ljovere paid to ]iiin l»y tlui (IcIViulnnt. Tho 
guardian chose to ncf̂ locfc hia duly, and Huiuir sdiont
oollecling rent anil ropreHCiUting hinistsU’ to I,bo ( !ouri to bo ovor 
oigliteoii years of nge and competent to tiuuiiigo bis own ulTaira,

Tills amonnted to a vii't«al ropreHSititfUioa on biH pjirt tliai ho 
was of full ago ;uid entitlad to co llcsct rent, mid it  would li« v(>ry 
incqnitalile in tlieso circumstanoea to allow thf! ]ihun,Uff to rtH,'oV(!i' 
tlio abovo suma again,

The appoal is dismissed wiili costs.

s. c. B,

ORIMINA.L RE F E  RE N E .
190S 

Nov. 2C, 27, 
■28 imd 
Dee. 2.

Be/om Mr, Jmlica Pritisep imd a!r, Sit'phiin.
B M P E R O Ii

»>
L Y A L L  AJTD O TH K ilf).*

Jiwy-^Venlict nf Jury, disngrmnmt, with by tfmlrje.— Tieft'rnw In IliftTi 
Court— P roced im  hy H igh  Court— EhitJcKec, i-onmderalitm r/f -- C’tidt' « /  
Crimini'l Pr/iCeduro {Aok V  n f  JSfl.S'), ss. ,1f)7 ttwl 4St-— Pi>Hitl f ’wfe
{A ct X L V  o f ISOO) m. 1-17, 149, R25, MS— Auam Lnhsm' «ni| F.mi-
gradon A ct {V I o f 1001) s. HKK

S. 307 of tho Code of Criminal rrof'<'iiiir<UTi|iiircn (Imt it ‘inith (.’otut in 
dealing with a oiiso roi'orroi! luidur il, ttlmll cujiHiiltii' wttiiti ev itlinifi* fid 
the case, ami Hoxt, iifttjr giviDg fliic W<*iglit to tli« oftiriioJiH tif ill..
Jtulgu and tho Jury mIkiU tlwiivtir jmlgjin'iit. Tb<i lllfjh Cuiut tit «ui'!i » cttao
is not liounil to (icccpi llio opmioii oC tlui Jury if  ft «  tmt Hlisnvn lo  l »
pervei-ao or clodfly or KiwiifoBtly wcohk. WiihoiiL. i-oiiHttlf'ciftg tli« easite 
evidenco tSio High Court eoiild not bo in a {ir«]ifr to give (Ih*
weight to tlio opinions o f  tho Seseioua Jmlgo iukI nt this Jury,

I n this ciiso a coolio named Hiroa, tmp nfu i»f Bilim-
pur coolio!3, who woro uridor utrnteinf'iit with th« Korjoi

"Orimitiftl B«fflnsne» Kn. i>(.) o f I'lDl, mutie T, Kuitjibaj*, |k:|>Mt}! 
OuimniBsioow o f  Nowgoag, diUtd th« 21Hi» ly ijl .



Garden, asked for leave of absence on the grownd that be wns 15101 
unwell. The second accused Rajoni Cant Grhose, who was in îjMPjeiKOKr 
charge of tho garden, refused tlie leave and sent him to 'work. 
Subsequently while working in the garden Hiroa again met 
Rajotii, and repeated hia request and was ap;aia refused. The 
Bilaspur coolies, who were irritated at Hiroa being. made to 
■work while unwell, then struck work in a body and went to the 
lines, saying that they were going to complain to the authorities 
at headquarters of his being made to work. Riijoiii reported 
the matter to Lyall, the first accused. Manager of the garden, 
who sent for the coolies from their line.‘<. They however refused 
to go to him. Lyail then went to the cooHa lines, accompani
ed by Rajoni. A  number of other cooliiis who were not con
nected with the F3ilaspur coolies also oaine to tho spot to soo what 
•was taking place. The Bilaspur coolies told Lyall they intended 
to go and'complain. Ljall refused to allow them to do so. Lyali 
then ordered tho other coolies to beat the Bilaspur men. The 
Bilaspur ooolies were then thrown on the ground and severely 
beaten. After a time Lyall stopped the beating. The Bilaspxxr 
coolies were then kept for several days in confinement on tlie 
garden.

The accused were all charged with offences under ss. 147 and 
S25 read with litD and 343 of the Penal Code and s. 310 of 
the Assam Labour and Emigration Act, and were tried by the 
District Magistrate o f  N owgong and a ju ry  under the provi
sions o f a. 451 o f the Cod© o f O iin in al Procedure.

Lyall .was acquitted oF the offences under s. 343 of the 
Penal Code and s. 210 o f the Labour and Emigration Act. Eajoni 
was acquitted o f tho offence under s. 210 o f the Labour and 
Emigration ASfc and oonviotod under s. £543 o f the Penal Code.

The jury however unanimously acquitted Lyall, lU joa i and 
all the coolies accused o f the offences U n d er ss 147 and 825 
read with s, 140 of the Penal Code.

The District Magistrate disagreeing with the unanimous ver
dict of the jury referred the case to the H igh Court undei'
8, 307 of the Code of (Jrimiaal Procedure.
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1901 Tho letter of reference was as follows :—
iiMPEBOB . Tliis case, which was tried under the provisions o f  s. 451 of tlie 

Ciiinina! Procedure Code, is under ss. 307 and 451(6) of tliat Code referred 
to the High Court, as I nm not satisfied that the verdict given by tho 
jury is in accordance with the evidence.

On the !27tli July Hiroa, a coolie, under agreement under Act I o f 1882 
now superseded by Act VI of 1901 in Nonoi Tea Garden in the district of 
Nowgong asked the babu (Rajoni) in charge o f the garden, which is an 
out garden o f Rangamati Tea Garden, to excuse him from work, as he was 
ill. The babu refused the leave on the ground thiit Hiroa was not ill, and 
sent Hiroa to work on the garden. Hiroa went to work. An hour or so 
after this the babu Rajoni went to see the work, and, when he came near 
Hiroa, Hiroa again applied for leave, but R^ijoni got angry and raised a cane. 
Thereupon Sririun, a brother of Hiroa, seized the babu, and there was a 
scuffle, in which .the latter fell on the ground. Hiroa is one of a lot of 
Bilaspur coolies of whom there are about 15 or 20 on tho garden. These 
Bilaspuris, who were working, were working in the same part of the garden 
and all, including Hiroa, about 12 in all, ran to the lines to their houses, 
with the intention, they say, o f going to Nowgong to complain to the 
Inspector of Labourers o f  Hiroa’s being made to work, while unfit. An 
hour after this Lyall, the Manager o f the Rangamati Garden, of which 
Nonoi is an out garden, came to the office and summoned the coolies to 
come to him for an inquiry into the case. Rajoni was with him. The 
Bilaspuris refused to obey. They said they would not leave the lines- 
After attempting to get the coolies to come to him, Lyall accompanied by 
Riijoni went to the lines ; although it was still working hours, a great rnany old 
garden coolies had gathered round, and were apparently watching the Bilaspur 
coolies. Up to this point both the prosecution and defence witnesses may 
be said to agree, with the exception that the defence do not admit or deny 
the account o f the origin of the attack on Rajoni given by the prosecution. 
It is hovvever reasonable to believe that t!ie Bilaspur coolies were angry, be
cause one o f their number was made to work when other persons, who were 
ill, were given leave. The proserution witnesses state that when the sahih 
and the babu arrived at the spot an order was given both by the sahib arid 
by Rajoni to the old coolies to beat the Bilaspuris, because they wanted 
to go to Nowgong to complain. Thereupon the babu beat Hiroa with a 
stick on the head and the babu then beat Sriram and then the other coolies 
got all the Bilaspur coolies, who were present, face down on the ground 
and beat them mercilessly. Lyall and his defence witnesses say that 
Nauhu, an old man of about 65 a non-worker dependent on his sons Sriram 
and Hiroa, attacked Lyall when he came to the lines and knocked him 
down and he was hit on the ankle by Sriram. The old coolies released 
Lyall and then o f their own accord went and beat the Bilaspuris. This 
statement, if  ’ accepted, would exonerate Lyall and Rajoni, biit would
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still loavo the cooUes guilty oE riot. After uniiig tlio force nesesBnry to 1901
I'BSOue Lyail tho cnoliea liad no to attack flie Biluspm- /joolias, -
and I do not believe tliuy would liavo done so willinut oniors from tlia 
babii or the Buliib. Tlia attack ninda on tho Bilaspur coiilios was ferooioutt. LyaI'L.
Two o f thoni, Hiroa’fl father and bi'otlier, hiiil tbeir iirmB broken find Hourly 
all o f them uiont severel}’' boaton ; oiio havinif a bnno o f iiia hand brokon.
Even on tho days o f the trial, a month after tlio occiii'rniioe, marks are viBible 
on many o f tbeir baeks. Two oE tlicin had over BO bamboo marks on tbeiv 
biioka. To 0X0IIS6 thia beatiop; neither tlio hiibn uor tbo coolies can show 
any marks, nor do they allege that tl\ey thcniaolv'c.s were boatiiii. Tbe atlaolc 
inaile on tlio aaliib by Nnuhtl is tlio only reason f'iv'eu for tbi.'f barb.iroiiH 
troatmaDt. We have no Bvidenoa that tho sahib took any stopw to stop tlie 
beating beforo it had proj^resBod bo far as to loavo tlie ruHilIt now obsorvable 
on tlio backs of the witnoases Cor tho proHftcntion. It is not oredihhs that if  
Lyall had aaiil, “ Do not bi'at tho men, ovnrpowor tlmtn atid k(je[i 
them to ba daalt witli later ’ ’— tliat this wonhl not linvc been done. Tbora 
is oa the other hand tlio Htatoment o f ono of the acoiiised (joo)ios impiioating 
tho sahib (and the Uabu— tha othev cooliua vohioteered no atateniBiit, but 
put in n written explanation through tlioir pleader. I tlnok for  tiia reaaous 
given above tho jury should have fonnd L.yall, Rfijoiii and tho oilier 
accused coolies, except Dorga Oioiran, abmit wIioHa pvostinoo in tho mdie 
til ore 18 a sligiit <loobt, guilty under s8. 147 and h. ol; the Indian Penal 
UoiIq. After thei coolies had had their beating, thoHo, who had broken armst 
Sviram and Nauhu, wore taken to tho Ban,2;airiati hnapital, wliila tho others 
waro fed and then iniprisoned in a lionHO on tlin garden, wliicii thoy call tlio 
phatah gh.ar or priHon bouse : they waro kopt thoro until the pnlioe arrivcsd in 
tho garden on the 7th Augnat to invoHtifjato a ease oE hanging, <illo!>;Ed tn bo 
ono of Buifiido, which oocnrrod in (lie honao. Oa tlio arrival o f  tho polioo 
tboy wero relonsfid. Daring- the niglit they woro kept in tlie priHOH linusa, 
and during!: the <lay they woro made to hoe 40 knolln, being watohofl and 
prevented from absconding, or jlf itiore ttian t!ie ordinary rnl;s. Tliifi troat'- 
inent was given irador tbo direotioua o f Uajoiii babu and tha jnry haro 
found him guilty under e. 343 o f tim Indian Ponal Code, with wbicih I  a^roe.
Lyall they havo founil not guilty on that ehnrgo and as there ia room, 
however little,^for doubt; as to whether he knew o f the inipriaoiunout and 
ooiiQneinent during tbo days, 1 think the verdict should ba accepted.

Tiio jury has found the acciisod,- Eajoiii and Lyall, not guilty o f  tlis 
offence under B. 210 o£ the Gmigration Act. I  believe tho orig-io o f  tha 
whole dialHrbiinoe was Bajoni’s rofunal to allow Hiroa to oornpluia to tlie 
Inspector o£ labourers, and do not think that Eujoni should be acquitted.
A b no complaint was made to Lyall, he should, I  thiak, ba ivoqaittod.

I forward this record to tho High Court, as I consider tbtit tlio jury 
seriously erred in not fliidiag Lyall, liajoni and all tho co 'lioa nccuflei), 
except Durga Gharan, guilty under H9. 147 am! f l ?  In'lian Peixnl Code



1901 The whole evidence on both sirfes shows that a riot took place for the pur-
— -------------- pose of cauBiDg hurt to the Bilaspur coolies. Although the jury decicieil

E m p e r o r  ^  , , . . .
unnnimouslj', the error would cause such a serious miscarriage o f justice

L y a l l . that I feel bound to refer the case.

The Advocate General {Mr.  J. T. W oodrofe) for the Crown.
Mr. Pugh  and Mr. Henderson for Lyall.
Mr. Casperz for Rajoni Cant Ghose.
Babu Radliika Charan Mitter and Bahu Bepin Behary Qhose 

for the remaining accused.
Cur. adv. vult.

^901  ̂ P r in s e p  and S t e ph en  JJ.— This is a trial held by the
______ ' District Magistrate under s. 451 of the Code o f Criminal Pro

cedure, one o f the accused being an European British subject 
and the others, who were natives of this country, having elected 
to be tried with him. The District Magistrate has disagreed 
with the unanimous verdict of the jury on the main points of the 
case and has referred it to this Court under s. 307 o f the Code 
of Criminal Procedure.

The prosecution and the defence have been both represented 
by learned Counsel, and we have therefore had the advantage o f 
a complete argument on the case. Mr. Pugh who appears 
for Lyall, a tea planter and an European British subject, 
contends on the authority of several reported cases that we are 
bound to act in accordance with the unanimous verdict of the 
jury, unless it is shown to be perverse or clearly or manifestly 
wrong. Since those cases, however, the terms o f s. 307 of the 
Code of 1882, under which the most recent o f the cases quoted 
were decided, have been altered by the amending A ct o f 1896, 
which expressed the law in the language in which Tt stands. In 
the present Code s. 307, clause (3) declares that in dealing 
-with the case, such as is now before us, the High Court may 
exercise “  any of the powers which it may exercise on an appeal 
and subject thereto it shall after considering the entire evidence 
and after giving due weight to the opinions o f the Sessions Judge 
and the jury acquit or convict the accused, ”  etc. No cases 
under the law thus expressed have been cited to us which are 
in accordance*with the authorities on which Mr. Pugh relies.
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It  seems to ns that we are now bound to consider tlie entire 
evidence in the case, and we are then requirod to givo due weight ~ 
to tliQ opinious o f the Sessions judge and the ju ry  and not to 
rely only on the verdict o f the jury . W ithout considei'ing the 
evidence the H igh (lourt would not be in a proj'er po,sition 
to give due weight to such opinions. It is not; neces.sary for 
the prosecution to show that the opinions o f the ju ry  nre perverse 
or clearly and manifestly wrong, as wa.s held in the cases cited 
to US which were decided before the law was amended in 1896 
and expressed as it now stands.

W e now proceed to consider the entire evidence laid before ua.
It appears that certain coolie.s iindor agreement with a tea 

garden, who are the witnesses for the prosecution, all came from 
Bilaspur. One of them, Hiroa, repressented to the second accused 
l?abu liajoni Cant Qhosa that lie was unwell and asked for 
leave o f absence. This was refused. Shortly afterwards, while 
working in the garden, he again met the babu and repeated 
his request and w'as again refused. There is evidence to 
show that the babu did so ia ahusivo terms. Tberoapon 
another coolie working in the garden, but not under agreement, 
a brother o f Hiroa, attacked the babu and threw him down. 
Two coolie sirdars interfered and there this incident ended. 
The Bilaspur coolies, however, were irritated. Five out o f the 
twelve men were very nearly related, and they all struck work 
and went to the lines saying that they were going to complain to 
the zilhih, that is to the authorities at the head-quarters o f the 
district. It is also in evidence that they sent one o f these men to 
bring their wives and children, who were working in the gardens 
so far as we can judge, with the intention o f  inducing them to 
join  in s tr ilA g  work. These persons were not allowed lo leave 
the garden. It appears that the babu reported the matter to 
Lyall, the Manager o f  the gardan, who more than once sent 
for the coolies from their lines to go to him. They refu,sed to do 
so. One witness for the defence, the dispensary doctor, states 
that they accompanied this refusal •with threatp, but there is 
not the slightest evidence to support this and the man, who 
K m self went to bring them, does not say so. The coolies say 
that they were making preparations to leave th*e garden to go

1901

E m ]>e ,iiok
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iPOl to the zillah to make tBeir complaint. Lyall then went to
E m p b k o r ~  the coolie lines, accompanied by Babu Rajoni Cant Ghose, the

accused No. 2. A considerable body o f coolies, who are called old 
L y a l l . . .

coolies and are not connected with the Bilaspur coolies, came
to the spot. There was no assemblage o f these men by Lyall
or Rajoni Cant Ghose, and it would seem that they came
to the coolie lines from another direction to see what was
taking place. Some o f the coolies may have been present at the
spot when Lyall arrived and others may have come afterwards.
But they were all present when the order for the beating was
given and they all joined in it.

The evidence for the prosecution is that, when Lyall 
appeared, there was some talk between him and the coolies, the 
exact purport of which is not clear. It  is however clear that the 
coolies stated their intention to go to the zillah to makp a com
plaint and that Lyall stated that he would not allow them to 
do so. The evidence for the prosecution then shows that
Lyall ordered the other coolies, called the old coolies, to beat these 
men, on which the Bilaspur coolies were severely beaten with 
sticks- They say that they were thrown on the ground and were 
beaten on their backs. The marks which they bear confirm the 
statement. Mr. Pugh however points to the fact that other 
injuries are shown from which he would ask us to doubt this portion 
o f the evidence. But it would be impossible to expect that under 
the circumstances stated all the blows should have fallen on the 
biicks. Some, no doubt, as has been stated by the witnesses, were 
inflicted before the men were thrown down. Their persons show 
a very grent number of bruises on their backs, and it is impossible 
to suppose that, while they were being so beaten, they should 
have remained motionless, so as to cause all the ijibjui’ies to be 
inflicted on that part of their bodies. Two o f the men, as 
stated in the charge, sufiered grievous hurt, one by fracture o f 
the arm and the other by fracture o f a bone in the humerus. 
After a time Lyall stopped the beating and left the place 
telling the old coolies, as he says in his defence, that they were 
to watch the Bilaspur coolies as they were likely to abscond. 
As a matter o f fact they were taken away and kept several days 
in confinement* under lock and key by night and under the
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watch o f  liieu in the ioa garden, while working d » j ,  ainl they lOOl 
were not allowed for sevei’al days access to their wives and }i;mi>jskor

cliildren. Tbis confinemeni; forms tho suhinct o f  one o f tliQ ^
chargG'i at this trial, and the DiHtriet Magistrato lias aocepted 
the verdict of the jury convicting Sajoiii Oaiifc Ghoso o f aa 
offence under s. 343 of the Iii(3ian Peniil Code and acquitting 
Lyalh That part of the case therefore is not before us.

The disturbjuice took phice on the 27th July. On the 7th 
A ugust the District Suporintendeiit o f Police cnmo to this toa 
garden to inquire into the death o f a coolie, who was stated 
t(> have comrnittod suicide in the biiilding tonncd the old 
hoS[)ital, in which also the Bilaspur coolies are said to have 
been confined. Am ongst those men Hiroii was put heforo tho 
District Superintendent for examinaiion in this nuitter hy the 
Manager,^ LyalL Stress ia laid on this by M.r, T ugh , who 
appears for Lyall, as tending to show that I jja ll  woxihl not 
liave produced this man, if he had been nialfcreatod imd kept 
under confinement. Iliroa  made no eoniphiint at that tinie^ which 
is probably accounted for by the fact that the matter under 
inquiry related to atx alh ĵfed, suicide^ On the following' day, 
however, the Inspector o f hibourers arrived and had the coolies, 
who had bean beaten, sent in to Nowgong- for treatment, Tiie 
D istrict Superintendent o f Police states that, i'rom inforinatioa 
received, be know that there had been a riot and thft coolies 
liad coniplaiued to him of beating and illtreatmeut. l id  com 
menced inquiry into this matter at N ow gong by  recording 
on the 10th A ugust us the first information the Btatejneut o f 
H iroa, and oa the same day we are told that he reoeived a letter 
froni Lyall requesting that at the same tiuie im|uiry might 
be made into^an assault committed on him and iitijoui Gaui 
Ghose. There has been n o  delay in fho trial o f  this easO} as the 
proceedings were flrat iaktm b y  the Magistrate on the 16th 
August, and this trial com monced on the 26 th,

In  defencQ Lyall h«s stated in his written Btatement that, 
when he went to the ooolie lines to inquire into the nuitlor, he 
was most unoxpectedly assaalted with sticks and knocked down 
■by Maubu and Sriram, witnesses for the prosecution ; that imm6~ 
diately there was a row between the old ooolies, who came tip to
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1901 his rescue and the Bilaspur men before he conld stop it, and 
E m p e r o b  that the Bilaspur men got worsted in the fight. He adds that,
Lyall “   ̂ great deal o f persuasion he put a stop to the fight and

had the injured persons sent to the hospital.”  In  support of 
this statement, the doctor employed by the tea garden states 
that he followed Lyall when he went to the coolie lines, that 
Lyall said “  what has happened ? Leave your lathies “  and come 
to me and see what I shall do. Then Nauhu said, how you 
come to decide”  and struck a blow on the sahib, who fell.
Then Sriram hit the sahib on the ankle two or three times.
Then the old coolies came and rescued the sahib.”  He also- 
states that he gave Lyall a liniment, which he used for two or 
three weeks as an application to his ankle. Another witness the 
Mohurir o f the tea garden states that he went with Lyall 
and saw Nauhu strike the sahib, who fell down and Sriram 
hit him on the ankle, that then the old coolies came to 
protect him and the chamars, that is, the Bilaspur coolies attacked 
these coolies and there was a fight. A third witness givOg 
similar evidence stating, that when Lyall was struck, he said 
“  deklw hamko mara”  (see they have struc k me). W e are unable 
to credit the evidence that Lyall was assaulted. It is incon
sistent with what subsequently took place. W e find it impossible 
to believe that, if  Lyall was so struck, he should not himself 
have taken some active part against those, who had attacked him, 
at least by disarming them. On the other hand we see no reason 
to discredit the facts as related by the witnesses for the prosecution. 
That there was no fight between the Bilaspur coolies and the old 
coolies seems clear from the fact that no injuries are shown to 
have been inflicted on the old coolies and this, we may observe, 
would in itself seem to show that the Bilaspi’U' coolies were 
unarmed. Undoubtedly they were considerably outnumbered 
as, at the lowest estimate, the numbers o f  the old coolies was 
more than double that of the Bilaspur coolies, Lyall un
doubtedly stopped the beating. He says that after a great deal 
o f persuasion he put a stop to the fight, hut, if it had commenced 
by an attack on him by the Bilaspur coolies and there was 
a fight between them and the old coolies, he could not have 
exercised any persuasion on the Bilaspur coolies. So far, however,
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i:.
Lyall.

ha is entitled to credit tliafc be slopped tl)o beating o f tlic 3 001
Bilaispur coolies, but we may obsoi-ve tliat, i f  lie could do so, 
he miglit hiive.iuterforad earlier or tried to have prevoiifed any 
disturbance at all. It was by liis order that the beating took 
place. The bodies of tlie Bilaspur coolies^ wlien examined by the 
medical offiicer, showed tliiit they had been severelj’' dealt with*
Two o f these men wero suffering from Ijoue fractures, whilst one o f 
the others is described by the mfldioal officer as showing tliirty-sovoft 
abrasions and contusions on his body. The others are also stated 
to have received very nnmeroas braises and couiusiotis.

The accused have been charged with rioting with tho common 
ohject o f causing hurt to Eiroa and others, that is the Bilaspur 
coolies. They have next been char^'ed with causing grievous 
hurt to two men, iKuued in the course o f  the i-ioting, so as to 
render tboipselvos liable by the applicatiou o f a. 149, to 
punishment under a. 325 o f  the Iiidiau I^annl Godo. Lyall 
&nd Rajoni Cant G-hose have, as lias been already stated, been also 
charged with wrongful confiaemenfc iindov s. 343, and la.sfcly 
with an offence under s. 2L0 of A ct V I  o f  1901, in refuying to 
allow lliroa  to proceed to KTowgong to complain, that lie had been 
compelied to work, wlien ho was ill. The ju r y  unanimously 
acquitted tlie accused o f rioting. They also unanimously acf^uittei 
the accused o f the oflFenoo o f  grievous hurt under s. 325 rend 
witli s. 149 o f the Indian Pomil Code, hut it is recorded t!«it in 
delivering the verdict on this oharg-e the foreman stated thufc the 
coolies and the babuj that is the acousad, with the tixeeptiou 
Lyall, wore guilty o f  beating under serious provocutiou, the 
beating being to an extent not jastified by th<5 proFooafciou. Mr. 
lieudersou, wlio appears for the defence, explains this verdict to 
mean th:it the, j«ry  found that Lyall had been as.saulted and that 
this provoked the babu, accnsod N o, 2, and the other accused, the 
old coolies, to beat them," but tliat the beatia^ thus iafliotad was 
exeessive. I t  is not unlikely that this expliiiiation is eori'ect- 
Both Lyall ,and Eajoni (3aut Ghose were aoqui|ted by the ju r y  
o f the charge under s. 210 o f A ct V I o f  1901.

The District Magistrate has referred this case in respect o f all 
tlae accused, except Durga Oharan, on the first and sseond 
cliarges arid in respect o f the 4th charge, uuder s. 210,
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0.
J.YALL.

1 9 0 1  Act V I  o f 1901 against Fajoni Cant Ghose alone. The 
jgjiPEKOR accused slionld in his opinion be convicted o f these ofifenceF.

The evidence in our opinion proves that the Bilaspur coolies 
struck work and announced their intention to complain to tlie 
authorities at Novvgong, the zillah, as it is termed, and that 
when Lyall went to the lines to meet them and was told o f 
this he ordered the accused coolies, who happened to be present, 
to beat them. It is also proved beyond all doubt that the 
Bilaspur coolies were by his order severely beaten, grievous hurt 
by fracture of bones being caused to two o f them as charged and 
also that this beating was stopped by Lyall’s order. W e have 
no doubt that there was no tight, that is to say, that what took 
place was only the severe beating o f the Bilaspur coolies, for 
there is nothing to show that any injuries were caused to those, 
who inflicted the severe injuries, which are spoken to by the 
medical officer. W e do not believe the defence that Lyall was 
assaulted first. There was no mention o f this on the 8th August 
when the Inspector o f labourers took notice o f the matter 
and sent the injured coolies to the hospital at N owgong for 
treatment. The first mention was in Lyall’ s letter of the 10th, 
when the District Superintendent o f Police recorded the state
ment o f Hiroa at Nowgong. Next Lyall’s conduct as related 
by him and the witnesses for the defence, after the alleged 
assault on him, is incredible. W e are asked to believe that he 
remained passive, and that then the other accused, the babu 
accused No. 2 and the old coolies, voluntarily attacked the 
Bilaspur coolies, not only the two men who had assaulted 
Lyall, but all o f them, that a fight took place, that is, that 
both parties joined in an assault and that this disturbance 
was stopped by Lyall’s persuasion. Tbafc he stopped it 
seems clear ; but it is equally clear that, on the case for the 
defence, he could have had no control over the Bilaspur coolies. 
The stoppage was by drawing off the accused. The injuries 
caused only to the Bilaspur coolies also show that there was 
no fight, but that they were suddenly attacked and it, also 
in our opinion, shows that the Bilaspur coolies were unarmed 
and not prepared to act violently. The case, therefore, is as 
represented by the evidence for the prosecution, that when Lyall
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found that the Bilaspvir coolies, wlio Lad struok worlcj were 
inclined to give trouble^ he ordered them to be beaten by those ■who KMnsuoE 
happened accideutally to be present, that they were then, severely Lvall.
beaten and that tlie beating was stopped by L yall’s iuflaeiice 
over the assailants. Lyall is o f course entitled to some credit 
for this, For, judging from the injuries received, i f  the attack 
had continued there can he little doubt that it would have ended 
with most serious result. W o cannot at all agree •with the findings 
o f the jury , even on the explanation suggested by  Bfr. H ender
son. The assembly o f the accused, as has been already stated, 
was in onr opinion not nnUiwful, but it became tinlawfi,il, when 
Lyall ordered the Biliispnr coolies to be beuten, and the other 
accused carried out that order, acting together, with, the Govnnion 
objtict o f heating the Bihispur coolie.s. The offence o f rioting 
charged is^,th6refore established against all the accused whose cases 
have been referred to u&, that is, against all the accused except 
one man, Darga Ohariin.

The accused are next charged with grievous hurt by bone 
fractures caused to two men iu the rioting. That this grievous 
hurt in the rioting was so caused is beyond doubt, and it is Gqunlly 
clear that it must have been known to those engaged in the riot
ing or responsible for it to he likely to he committed in prosecu
tion of the eonimoa object We are, therefore, of opinion with 
the District Magistrate that the accused should have been 
convicted alao of the second charge.

W e also agree with the District Magistrate that Rajoni Oanfc 
Ghose (accused N o. 2) should be convicted under s. 210, Acn 
V i  o f 1901, for, as stated by the District Magistrate, his refusal 
to allow the coolies to complain, caused them to act as they did, 
to strike work and to prepare to go to the ziliah, that is to 
N ow gong, to complain o f  illtreatmeat.

It remains now to consider the sentences that should be 
passed. Lyall was undoubtedly responsible for all that took 
place, for the beating was under his orders. But he is entitled to 
credit for having stopped this heating, when he saw that it was 
becoiMing excessive. Still, when he caused it, ho must have 
known that it was likely to become serious, and therefora lie is 
responsible for all that took place.
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V.
Lyall.

1901 Tbe second accused, Kujoni Cant Ghose is a superior employee
E m picror garden, and there is evidence to show that he himself

took a prominent part in the beating. The acta o f the others 
are in our opinion not so serious. They are ignorant men and 
acted undef sudden impulse under the direction o f their superiors, 
■who should have known better than to incite them.

W e accordingly sentence Lyall under the first head o f the 
charge, that is under s. 147 o f the Indian Penal Code to one 
month’s simple imprisonment'and to a fine of 1,000 Rupees, or 
in default o f payment to one month’s further simple imprison
ment. W e do not think it necessary to pass further sentence 
on the second charge.

.  Eajoni Cant Ghose is sentenced under s. 147 to one month’s 
simple imprisonment and to a fine of 200 Rupees, or in default 
o f payment to one month’s further simple imprisonmentf

W e leave it to the District Magistrate to pass whatever 
(if any) sentence he may think proper on the third charge, 
which is not before us and of which the jury have convicted 
Rajoni.

The other accused, who are ignorant coolies and acted on 
sudden impulse and under orders, are less to blame, and are 
therefore sentenced each to fifteen days simple imprisonment.

D . s.
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